



Investigation of the fatigue properties of 
Carbon steel which absorbed Hydrogen. 





















































成と機械的性質はそれぞれ， Table. 1と Table.21と示
す.
Table. 1 Chemical composition of 
testing material 
Material 
S 45 C 
4Table. 2 Mechanical Properties. 
Material 



















電解時間 120分， 180分の水素吸蔵を施した後， 10分，
20分， 30分， 45分， 60分水中で煮沸したものについて同
























































Chclrging Time: /.20min. 
'hclrging Time : /80 min. 














/0+ /0; 106 
Number of stress cycle to Fc1I lure (N) 























Re/c1tion betWeen Chc1 fg;ng t ime dnd Time strength. 
c1t /0‘rev. 
60 /，20 130 
Chc1rging Time (min.l 
。.240 180 











































Photo. 1 (a) 
Comparison with Fracture surface of 





























: 60 minutes 
Photo. 1 (b) 
Comp丘risonwith Fracture surface of 
hydrogen charged specim巴n.
Charging Time : 120iminutes. 
Hydrogen chdrging time : /20rrlfn. 
入 /No円ー chc1rgeSpecimen 
~@\，_ / /80ili円9Tlme・60mlη.， 





Boiling Time :.JOmin 
80ili円9Tirnc : /01，刀tn.
/0" /04 /05 jO? /()' 
Number Of stress cycle to F'e}i/ure (N) 
















Hydrogen chclrging time /JOmin 








Numberofstress cycleto FeJi/ure (N) 
Fig.7 S-Ncurve of hydrogen chclrged specimen. 
Chc1rgi ng time j，20mi n. 
Chc1rging time . /80min 
/0 
o 10 .70 .10 与o 50 60 
只g.8
Boiling time t (min.J 




























Photo. 1 (c) 
Comparison with Fracture surface of 
hydrogen charged specimen. 




C hcl r 9 I ng t I m e‘120mJ円
ChclrgIng tIme : 180mIn 
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: 20.61 (Kg/Nnh) 
Stress amnlitude 
:24.99 (K9/日n
FJg .9 ぷ… Stressamplitud巴






: 13.80 (Kg/Jmn 
Stress amplitude 
: 15.94 (Kg/JhI!J J 
Stress amplitude 
: 20.61 (K!J /Jl/h) 
Stress amplitude 
: 33.51 (Kg/J!lJ!) 
Str巴s amplitude 
: 42.23 (K9/1I!n 
StresG z，mplitud己
: 51.30 (Kg/Hnl) 
Streos amplitude 
・61.10(Kg/JIlIt) 
Photo. 1 (d) 
Comparison with Fractur己 surfaceof 
hydrogen charged specimen 
Charging Time : 120minutes. 
Boi1ing Tim巴:60 minutes. 
: 33.58 (K9/JIlJl!) 
Str'283乱ffiplitud:o





Photo. 1 (e) 
COi"nparis心nwith Fracture surface of 
hydrogen charged specimen. 
Charging Time : 180 minutes. 


















に観察結果を Photo.1 (bJ ~Photo. 1 (e) ~ζ示す.
一定繰返応力による変化は水素吸蔵のみを施した試験
水素吸蔵を施した炭素鋼の疲労特性に関する研究
Photo. 2 (a) Comparison with crack propagation 
of hydrogcn charged specimen. 
Charging Time : 60 minutes. 
Stress amplitude : 61.96 (K<;1711>) 
Photo. 2 (b) Comparison with crack propagation 


























Photo. 2 (c) 
Comparison with ~ cr旦ckpropagation 
of hydrogen ch旦rgedspecimen 
Cdarging Time 60 minutes. 
Stress amplitude : 33.31 (吟/lI!h)
Photo. 2 (d) 
COln~ari80n vvith cr旦ckpropagation 
of hydrogen charged specimen. 
Charging Time 60 minutes. 
Stress amplitude : 69.08 (Kg:/lIII) 
岩永弘之
Photo. 2 (e) 
Comparison with crack propagation 
of hydrogen charged specimen. 
Charging Tim巴 120minutes. 
rStress amplitude : 60.83 (Kg:/miH) 
の煮沸を行った材料について顕微鏡観察した結果を示し
たのが Photo.2 (a) ， Photo. 2 (b)である.
さらに水素吸取を施したままの材料における微小亀裂





























Photo. 2 (f) 
Compa1'ison with C1'品ckpropagation 

















Compa1'ison with crack propagation 
of hydrogen charged specimen. 






















素材に30，60， 120， 180， 240分間の水素吸一蔵を施し
た材料における内部組織の変化を光学顕微鏡により観察
した結果を素材と比較，列挙してPhoto.3(a)に示す.













Variation of Grain size of hydrogen 
charg巴dspecimen. 












をPhoto.3 (b) ~Photo ， 3 (c)に示す.
Photo. 3 (b) 
Variation of Grain size of hydwgen 
charged 8pecim巴ll.
Charging Tim巴:30 minutes. 
Photo 3 (c) 
Variatio!1 of Gr旦inSlze of hydrogen 
charged specimen. 
















A/CIUの直流電流を流し，電解時間は30，60， 120， 180， 
240分とした. さらに水素吸蔵した材料より水素を追出
して脆化の回復を求めるために120，180分間の水素吸蔵
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